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t FJRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Austri TOWN OR V' 3 20 97 NATIVE OF---,---'~~a~-- CITY OF BIRTH _ ,__l""-=e-"'n.,.n,,_,a..._ __ OATE" - -: 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A ooRe:ss __ L_e_w_i_s_t_o_n __ 
(CIT Y OR TOWN ) 
Androscoggin 127 Oak St. 
l COUNTY) ( STREET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED ay __ R_._e..,_g._1_· -=-s-'t_r_a=..ct-=i'-o=--n _ _ _______________ _ 
ACT Iv ITY --'O'---'l=a=i -=m::...:s'---':..__-=1=8:....c.:=m=o=-=n=t..:c=h=s~ r:....e::...=.s=i =d-"e=n::...;c:....e;c__-=i =n:..__M_,a=i=n=..cc.e ___ _ 
Occupation: Shoeworker 
Employed by; Koss Shoe Inc; Auburn, Me; 
Speaks: German 
Served in Austrian Army- 117-•1s 
REGISTRATION FILE _ _ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
